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As you have no doubt seen during the course of this week, work
on our new playground is still very much ongoing. We would like
to take this opportunity to apologise for the delay in the works
but also to thank you for your understanding and support at
this time.
We are delighted with the design of our new playground, which
will see a much more equal division of space between ball games,
playground games, quiet areas and a new garden area, allowing
all of the pupils of Shaftesbury Park to enjoy the playground
equally.
Phase 2 of the development of our playground will see the
provision of new shelters and the resurfacing of the entire
playground. This is expected to be completed by the end of the
May half-term, with playground painting due to take place over
the summer holidays.
Once again, we thank you very much for your understanding and
support as we seek to transform our playground for the benefit
of all our pupils.

Notices for the Summer Term
PLEASE ENSURE THAT YOU READ ALL THE LETTERS AND EMAILS WE SEND OUT!

The information we send home is important. Not reading the letters we send home
means you may miss out on important dates for the diary and even opportunities
for your child.

A quick reminder about School Uniform...
Please ensure your child comes to school in correct uniform:
Girls
A collared navy polo shirt with school logo
A red sweatshirt/cardigan with school logo
Navy blue trousers or joggers
(From September 2015, trousers only)
with dark socks
Navy blue skirt with either red/navy tights or
white/blue socks
Plain Black shoes (NOT trainers)

Boys
A collared navy polo shirt with school logo
A red sweatshirt/cardigan with school logo
Navy blue trousers or jogging bottoms
(From September 2015, trousers only)
Dark socks
Plain Black shoes (NOT trainers)

Please note: Girls will be permitted to wear
red and white school dresses in the summer
term.
PE Kit
Plain white t-shirt
Navy blue shorts
Navy blue jogging bottoms
Trainers

School Reception
In recent weeks, we have noticed a big increase in volume at the School
Office both before and after school. This makes it difficult to hear
the phone and deal with enquiries. We would like to ask all parents,
children and staff to please be mindful of this and conduct themselves
quietly within the Reception area. Thank you in advance for your
consideration.

Check out the Rights of the Month
highlighted in blue
Article 13
Every child must be free to say what they think.
This week it has been great to see lots of children making
their opinions known on a wide range of topics and issues...
Can we have a gymnastics club?
Yes you can, it starts on Monday!

I’m looking forward to playing
in the new playground – I want
see what is painted on the floor

On 16th April, Turtles class stood in solidarity with
children around the world who are being denied their
human rights, not forgetting children here in the UK
who are victims of bullying and abuse. Turtles class
held a silent protest around the Clapham Junction area,
handing out information to members of the public to
make their opinions heard, even if their voices weren’t.

Dear Sir/Madam,
My name is Charlie and I am writing to complain about my terrible experience
at the cinema on 12 April 2015.
Firstly, the wrong film came on and the rating was an 18 and then the sound
went off. I find this an appalling thing to be happening in a cinema.
Furthermore, during the film, some teenagers were kicking my chair and I found
it to be very disturbing. Eventually I went to the staff and they said “it’s not my
problem”.
On top of all of this, my Mum sat on chewing gum.

Dolphins Class
have been writing
letters of
complaint about
horrendous
cinema
experiences!

To improve this situation, I would like my money back.
Yours Faithfully,
Charlie

Article 15
Every child has the right to meet
with other children and to join
groups.

This is our other Right of the Month and it’s quite
an appropriate one seeing as all the clubs begin
next week, including our fantastic new gymnastics
club for children in years 4, 5 and 6!

Messages from FoSP
Dear Parents/Carers,
We are really excited about the upcoming Summer Fete. I know it seems like ages away at the moment
but now the weather is nicer time is going to fly by! Please spare a few minutes to fill out the following
survey about your culture and any traditions/skills you would like to share as part of our fete (it is
internationally-themed this year):

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LG5RYFN
We are also really keen for people to volunteer to display a sign on their property. A local estate agency
will be willing to sponsor our school fete and provide the star prize for our raffle but only if we can get
enough people to sign up to this. If this is something you might be interested in doing, please contact
the School Office.
Thank you!

Upcoming dates this half term:
Monday 20 April
Meeting for parents of children in Year 6 about SATs - 3:30pm & 5:30pm
Friday 1st May
Turtles Sharing Assembly, 9:30am, parents welcome
Monday 4th May
BANK HOLIDAY
Thursday 7th May
Kids Company coffee morning – 9:00am
Friday 8th May
Badgers sharing assembly – 9:30am, parents welcome
Monday 11th May - Friday 15th May – KS2 SATs week
Monday 11th May
Sayers Croft parents’ meeting
Friday 15th May
Sharks sharing assembly - 9:30am, parents welcome
th
Monday 18 May - Friday 22nd May – Creative week
Monday 18th May
KS1 SATs begin
Monday 18th May
Cycle training for Year 5
th
Monday 18 May
Isle of Wight parents’ meeting
Tuesday 19th May - Friday 22nd May – Cycle training for Year 6
Friday 22nd May
Last day of Summer 1.
th

Return to school after the half-term - Monday 1st June

Summer Fete
Saturday 13th June
WE NEED YOU!
Yes, it is that time of year again - time to start preparing for our immensely popular summer fete!
We want this year’s fete, which will have an international theme, to be bigger and better than ever
but for that to happen we need your help!

Okay, so how can I help?


Please fill out the following survey! We are keen to explore lots of different cultures as
part of our International fete and are keen to learn about your culture and any
traditions/skills you would like to share. This survey will give us a better idea of what skills
we have in our own school community that we can draw upon. If you wish to help us
prepare for the event or even on the day, filling out the survey is the best way to let us
know! :

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LG5RYFN


Would you be willing to display a sign on your property?
A local estate agent is willing to sponsor our school fete and provide
the star prize for our raffle in exchange for parents displaying
advertising on their properties. Please contact the School Office as
soon as possible if this is something you would
be willing to do.

Remember, all money raised will be put towards a fantastic new library for the school.
Thank you in advance for your support.

